Air/liquid corneal organ culture: a light microscopic study.
Air/liquid organ culture of tissues with stratified epithelial layers has been shown to encourage tight packing of cells and promote cellular differentiation. In this study human corneas cultured in a air/liquid environment were compared to paired, conventionally-cultured corneas to determine if the long-term morphology could be improved. Fourteen paired human corneas were cultured at 37 degrees C in covered culture dishes for 1 to 3 weeks. Air/liquid cultured corneas were placed epithelial-side up in a fixed position and culture medium was added to a level so that during rocking the corneal epithelia were intermittently exposed to air/liquid environments. Mate corneas were cultured using the conventional method. In this method corneas are fully submerged, epithelial-side down, in culture medium. After 3 weeks of culture significantly less epithelial intercellular edema was noted for the air/liquid cultures (p = 0.033), compared to conventional cultures. Significant improvements in cellular structure of the endothelial layers, after 1 and 3 weeks incubation (p = 0.029 and 0.000) and stromal layers, after 3 weeks in culture (p = 0.024), were also noted. We have shown that slight modifications of the organ culture environment lead to improvements in corneal morphology. Air/liquid corneal organ culture has promise for use in corneal wound healing studies and long-term culture.